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Researching a Property

Su Murdoch

When researching a building or site in Ontario, you are actually
tracing the occupancy and use of the real property or land. Unfortunately,
the legal documents which are available for a search rarely record the
construction of buildings or verifu the use of the land. This situation
makes researching the history of any building or site very challenging.

Property research can be useful for a number of projects such as:

. when compiling the history of a buitding

' when tracing the history of the property on which there is a modern
development, park, or vacant area

' when studying the development of a neighbourhood or community

. when undertaking a geneaiogical study

Where do you begin?

There are five steps to researching a property. Before beginning the
process, however, it is important to learn as much about the site as
possible. The more information that can be accumulated at the start of the
project, the easier it will be to make sense of the pieces of the research
puzzle. Answers to the following questions can assist with the search.

' Is the building of 1og, frame, or brick construction? What is the level of
technology used? These physical clues could date the building to a certain
period in time such as the earliest settlement of the area or some specific
date such as before or after the opening of a local sawmill, brickworks,
planing mills, or the arrival of the railway.



. Does the building reflect an identifiabie architectural style that could be
dated to a period during which that style was popular in Ontario? Are
there obvious renovations that can also be dated? Does the building
closely resemble in form, style, or detail another well recorded building?

. Is there a tradition that the structure was built by a certain person? Was
a certain individual born in the house? Do any former occupants or their
descendants still reside in the communitv?

anyone who can recall what previousiy
photographs, insurance plans, maps, or
the buiiding?

. If the building is gone, is there
stood on the site? Are there any
other documents which recorded

. Are there any publications that may include references to the site?

Step 1: The Legal Description

The key to a property search is the curuent legal description of the
lot or lots. This is not the same as the street address. (If necesSary, a

recent tax assessment ro11 can be used to cross-reference the street address
to the legal description.) The legal description is used to identify the
correct record of the iot held at the Land Registry or Land Titles office
as well as other land record coilections. It is important to be aware that
the legal description may have changed over the course of ownership.

The legal description for the property can be found in several ways.

f . it is printed on the owner's municipal tax bill and on their deed

2. it is available from the municipal clerk's office (if that office is
prepared to assist you)

3. consult a recent tax assessment roll available at the Land Registry
Office or at the Provincial properly assessment office

4. review archival sources such as directories, atlases, personal and



agricultural census records, and old assessment rolls (As the lot reference
from these sources may not be current, an attempt should be made to
cross-reference it to a modern map or plan.)

Although there are many exceptions, Ontario was divided originally
into lots averaging 200 acres in size. (In towns established by the
government, lots were laid out and numbered on a goverrment plan and
may never have been sold as parts of 200 acre lots.) The legal description
for a 200 acre lot is comprised of a lot number (or alpha), concession (or
range) number, and a township name, for example, Lot 12, Concession 5,

Oro township. In some areas this description has been replaced with a
modern regional reference which should be evident on a current map.

Only a small percentage of these 200 acre lots were issued to a
single owner or have been retained as full-sized. The legal description
identifies which portion of the lot constitutes a parcel. For example, the
first division of the 200 acres is usually into two 100 acre parcels of the
north or south/east or west half. This is described as, for example, the
North ll2, Lot 12, Con 5, Oro township.

As the 100 acres is further subdivided, the description becomes
more complex. For example, the NE 1/4 of the E Il2 of the N 1/2 Lot
12, Con 5, Oro township is a twelve and one half acre parcel. As these
geographic descriptions become too cumbersome, the parcel is identified
on assessment rolls and abstract books simply as pt (part), for example,
pt E Il2 of N 1/2, Lot 72, Con 5, Oro township. A survey is used to
identiff the exact metes and bounds size and location of the parcel within
the whole lot. This exact description is given on the actual registered
document.

As the subdividing continues, a pian of subdivision may be
superimposed on the lot. This abandons the lot and concession description
and replaces it with a lot and plan number. For example, the twelve and
one half acre parcel may be labelled as Lot 7 on Plan 4 of Oro township.
Within Plan 4 there may be several parcels of land that are each assigned
their own lot number. In large urban areas, several of these plans of
subdivision may exist. It may be necessary to add the street name to the
legal description, for example, Lot 12 (or part LoL I2), Plan 6, north side



Blake Street, City of Barrie. Copies of these Plan documents are available
at the Registry Office.

A property search begins with the current legal description. It then
traces the parcel in reverse to the original lot and concession description
(or lot and plan in areas originally surveyed as a townsite).

Step 2: The Land Registry Office and Land Titles Office

The local Land Registry and Land Titles offices in Ontario maintain
records of all of the registered legal transactions which relate to a

property. These records can be organized either under a Land Registry or
a Land Titles system. These are parallel systems (usually in the same
office) and lands originally registered in the Registry Office are often
transferred to the Land Titles Office.

The Land Titles Act allows a parcel to be certified as having been
correctly transferred to date. This system was in use in parts of the
Muskoka and Parry Sound districts and northern Ontario from the
nineteenth century and in most other areas since the second war.

Throughout southern Ontario, the listing is primarily under the Land
Registry system. This system requires that a Conveyances Abstract (or
Abstract of Title) be maintained for each lot. The Abstract is the
chronological list of all of the registered documents (termed Instruments)
respecting the lot usually starting with the Crown patent. These include
mortgages, deeds (sometimes called Bargain and Sales (B&S) or
conveyances), grants, leases, discharges, deposits, liens, by-laws, and
other documents affecting the properfy.

The Abstract for the lot is requested, upon payment of a fee, using
the current legal description. The present owner is usually the most recent
entry. Their name is preceded by all of the earlier owners and transactions
dating back to the Crown patent. The Abstract is read from left to right
to left in a zigzag fashion. The grantor is giving, the grantee is receiving;
the mortgagor is borrowing, the mortgagee is lending. The task is to



follow the root of the ownership of the specific parcel back through to the
patent date. It is critical to trace only the chronology of the specific parcel
of interest and to differentiate between it and other parcels as they divide
off from the original acreage. Often the Abstract will be recording
documents relative to a number of parcels of land, all of which are in the
same lot and were probably originally held by the same owner. Each of
these transfers should be noted as they may provide useful background
information.

The Abstract is intended only to provide a chronological list of
documents. Although this can establish a framework of significant names
and dates, for clarification and interest each document should be read.
These Instruments can be requested, without fee, at the Registry Office.
Any that date prior to 1947 must be viewed on microfilm. Note clearly
on the request form that it is a pre-1947 date, as many municipalities later
reused these early Instrument numbers.

When trying to estimate the date of construction of a building the
main clues are as follows.

1. when a property is subdivided into a smaller buiiding lot(s)

2. when the architectural style or other physical evidence of the building
seems to date it to a certain period which aiso coincides with a change of
ownership

3. when the tradition of a building identifies a certain owner as the
builder and the years of ownership by that owner seem to coincide with
the style and likely date of construction

4. when the resale value increases substantiallv within a relativelv brief
period

5. when a mortgage is registered which creates, or increases, the debt on
the properry in excess of the purchase price. As there could be a number
of other reasons for the mortgage, this evidence should be used with
caution.



For convenience, many of the Abstracts and documents held bv the
Registry Offices are aiso available on microfilm at the Ontario Archives.
The cut off date for most Abstracts is 1958. Using the names and dates
compiled from the Registry Office as clues, the next step is to search the
tax assessment rolls.

Step 3: Tax Assessment Rolls

Tax assessment rolls are compiied annually by the municipality
(and since the 1960s have been administered by the Province). Rolls
dating from the early nineteenth century are found frequently in regional
archives, the municipal clerk's office, and at the ontario Archives.

Each assessment roll provides the name of the occupant (whether
it is an owner (freeholder) or a tenant (sometimes called householder)),
the legal description, and the assessed value of the property. Early rolls
may aiso provide occupation, age, number in the family, schooi section,
other personal and statistical information, as well as a breakdown of real
and personal property values. Reai property includes the land, buildings,
and fixed assets. Personal property inciudes taxabie income and movable
assets such as carriages and livestock.

The tax rolls shouid be consulted for each year but particularly for
the years which correspond to a known significant name or date. It is
helpful to refer to a few nearby properties of similar size, as a reference
group for later analysis of the information. The information provided by
each tax ro11 needs to be compared within the single year and from one
year to the next. There are severai comparisons which should be
undertaken.

1. compare the real property value with nearby properties of equal size
If your lot is assessed at, for example, $50 and most lots in the vicinity
are assessed at $200 each. it is may be that your lot is vacant;
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OR if your lot is assessed at, for exampie, $200 and comparable lots are
valued at $400, you may have a frame house while the others are brick
and therefore of a hisher assessed value:

OR your lot may be assessed at, for example, $3000, in which case it
may be a building of mansion quality or the properfy has other assets
such as a commerciai or industrial development. This may be obvious
from the occupation of the resident and./or other research findings.

2. note the changes in the assessed value of the real property from one
year to the next. If, for example, in 1875 and 1876 the value remains $50
but, in 1877, it rises to $400, then there probably has been some taxable
improvement. It is likely that a building has been completed enough by
1877 to account for the higher assessed vaiue. This may coincide with a

change in ownership or mortgaging recorded at the Registry Office.

Caution should be taken when using the assessment rolls. Few
assessors visit each lot on an annual basis so any change in value may be,
in fact, one to several years behind the actual date of the improvement.
A change in tax assessors was common so a variation in the assessed
value may simply reflect a second opinion. Also, a slight increase in the
assessed value may be indicative of a major renovation to an existing
structure. Some fluctuation in value can be the result of a widespread
economic situation, such as a recession that devalues the real estate
market. In addition, there is always the possibility that the strucfure
bumed but was not reassessed during reconstruction. Investigating other
research sources should explain these apparent puzzles and
inconsistencies.

Step 4: Pre-Patent Land Records

The legal ownership of a lot is not final until the patenting process
is complete and the Crown patent is issued. It is only at that date when
the Abstract is opened for the lot at the local Registry Office.



In the nineteenth century it was common for the locatee or settler
to inadvertently or otherwise avoid completing the requirements for the
patent to be issued. This delay often was due to the false assurance that
the Ticket of Location assigning the use of a specific lot would be
sufficient proof of ownership, if needed. Others simply neglected the
process, usually in order to avoid the cost of having the lot surveyed and
paying the patenting fees.

Due to this delay, the patent date is unlikely to coincide with the
date a settler acfually first occupied the lot. This is an important
consideration when tracing early buildings or compiling a complete
history of the lot. Do not be deceived by the patent date. It is rarely the
date of arrival (which could be much earlier or much later) nor does it
necessariiy coincide with the date of construction of the first building on
the property. The receiver of the patent may also not be the first settler"

Sources for Pre-Patent Information:

Upper Canada Land Records

There are several documents which record transactions in this pre-
patent period. One major Finding Aid for these documents is a
computerized index created by the Ontario Archives known as the Upper
Canada Land Records. This index is a compilation of the Crown Land
papers, Canada Company papers, and Peter Robinson papers, dating from
the 1780s to the first war. It is organized by surname and township or
town and provides a synopsis of the information with a volume and page
reference to the original papers. The index may identiff, for example, the
date the Ticket of Location was issued and/or there was an Order-in-
Council allowing the use of the lot. Microfiche copies of this index are
available at many public libraries, regional archives, and at the Ontario
Archives.



Heir and Devisee Commission Records

When patenting was delayed it created the situation where many
settlers were resident on their property for years prior to the patent date.
It was not until.the lot was to be sold outside of the original nominee or
their heirs that the matter of the patent could no longer be avoided. When
the patent was required, the heir, devisee (recipient through a will), or
person assigned the use of the lot by the original nominee could appeal
to a court-like body known as the Heir and Devisee Commission,

The Commission acted as a court of review for patent claims.
Claimants had to file supporting documentation and were often asked to
provide witnesses for oral testimony. Since this documentation survives,
it can be a valuable source of information detailing the chronology of the
occupation and development of the lot. The Heir and Devisee
Commission records are indexed by name dating from about 1804 to its
last sitting in 1895. They are held by the Ontario Archives and the
National Archives of Canada.

Other Pre-Patent Land Records

The Upper Canada Land Records index and the Heir and Devisee
Commission records should be used in conjunction with other land
records. The Ontario Archives holds a large collection known as Record
Group i (RG1) which contains several records which should be consulted"
Series C-1-3 (Fiats and Warrants) and Series C-IV (Township Papers) are
particuiarly useful. In addition, the Upper Canada Land Petitions
collection offers early personal details regarding the settler. Instruction on
how to find and use these collections is avaiiable at the Archives.

When searching in this early period, it is important to recognize that
the system was very complex. For example, although it was known that
land was not to be sold or transferred until the patent was issued, this
frequently did occur. Such transfers may be referred to in the Heir and
Devisee records or may be found in the Township Papers. When a bond
is found, it often relates to a promise to sign a deed once the patent is
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issued. A common, but technically illegal practice, was for a settler to
purchase a claim (a grant or fiat) and then, using the original claimant's
name, obtain a Ticket of Location, make the improvements, have the
patent issued in the claimant's name, and then have a deed registered
from the claimant to the settler. This was done often with Loyalist land
grants and is a good example of how each land record should be
thoroughly cross-referenced before any conclusions are made.

Step 5: Additional Sources

By this stage, a profile of the properfy history should be evident. It
remains to add to this profile by consulting other sources. Many regional
archives, libraries, and heritage institutions and organrzations can provide
additional information through various collections. The standard sources
such as census records, directories, photographs, atlases, newspapers, and
family manuscript material can be accessed using the now known dates
and names connected with the property. The following are some of the
major sources of property information.

. newspapers should be studied for references to local construction
activities and to individuals known to be connected with the property

. fire insurance plans are available for many towns and villages
throughout Ontario. These are graphic depictions of construction details
for fire insurance coverage purposes. By comparing plans of different
dates, a structural profile of buiidings on the properly can be compiled.

. agricultural and personal census records contain information on the
family as well as details of the development on their lot

. illustrated atlases contain depictions, although ideaLized, of residential
and commercial properties as well as biographical information

. photograph collections should be examined using the geographic
location and the names of former occupants
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Conclusion

Anyone undertaking property research will soon discover that it can

be very challenging. In many cases, the most thorough study will result
only in a series' of clues to the history of the property or site. For the

large majority of nineteenth century buildings in Ontario, it simpiy is not
possible to confirm a date of construction. It often takes time to make

sense of the physical and documentary evidence and for answers to the

mystery to emerge. Overall, properly research is a very exciting way to
discover and appreciate the built heritage of Ontario.
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ABSIRA(I OF IIITT

Lof 7, Conccssion ll, Wcct of Yongc Strcct, Townrhip ol Yorl
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lor illuslrativc purposcr only.

No. ol
Inrlrsnrcnl ln*ruhant

P:tent

Mortg!9.

Dis. ol Morr.

Mcmorr'el
B.&S.

Lease for
Lifc

8.&S.

Itr d.t.

2 July 1803

4 July 1805

3 l'{ay 182.1

,{ Jan. 1830

l5 lv{ar. I 8.19

13 Fcb. 1863

Drt. of Rct.

l0 Junc l80l
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l0 July l810
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l0 Feb. 1830
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Grea lor Grrntr

| 0673

| 985..

29550

52326

7.1683

Crowo
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Edne 

- 
wile 2td 91.

Clrarla Donc

Abraham Erown
Margar€i 

- 
wifc

2nd pt.

Henry Shew
Mary Sh:w 

- 
wife

2nd pt.

Thmas Shaw &
Mary Smith lomerly
$ftay 

- 
Pauline wifc

of lst-2nd part.

Will of Abraham Brown

Abreham Brown

Charlcs Donc

Abrrhem Erovn

Hcnry Shrw

William Sh:w
& Eleanor Shaw
his wifc.

John N. Hollend

100 pound

|00 pound

200 pound

200 ecrc:

200 ecrcs

Moag 8647

North Zr Lot 100 :c.

During liver of sd Williar
& Eleanor Shaw end sur-
vivor of them and rc-
maindcr to thcir childrcn.
North Half Lot 100 ac.
rcnt payable by life tenant
I pepper corn ycarly.

Thornas Shaw & Mary Smitl
fha children of William &
Eleanor Shaw 

- 
N!/z Lot
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To sons John Erown &
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- 
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^ | .\ ^
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I 15,a70

r 20563

Phn No.
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B.&S.

Q.C.D"

Rcl"

Dcclrref iqr

Mort.

F.O.F.

G.

G.

576

_lirJe_rr
22 June 1867

19 July 1868

2 Jen. 1869

,a Fcb. 1859

4 Fcb. 1869

I Mer. 1870

15 l*rr. 1880

i2 Jnc, lgoo

Zl S.pt. 1903

ll June 1904

Detr of Rca.

18 May 1868

30 Aug. 1858

12 Feb. 1869

26 Mer. 1870

25 Mer. 1870

25 M:r. | 870

17 S.pt- 1880

l,l July 1900

25 Ocr. 1903

25 Scpt. l9oa

Grrator

John Brown & Elishe
Brown and Jamcs
Erown Executor:
Abraham Brown
M:rgaret 

- 
wifc of

Abraham Brown dec.

Eltshe Brown & Sally
Ann, *ifc.
Hanry 8rown.

Wm. D. Hollend
Jemcs Hollend
edmr. of John N.
Holl:nd
lg1g1i1 

- 
sifs 6f

John N. Hollend
de<. ot 2nd 9t.
Wm. D. Hollend,
Jamas Hollend,
John Holland,
Keriah Holland and
Ann Janc Moorc of
thc 3rd pt.

Dcclerrtion by Willitm

Wm. *nith
J;6g 

- 
wi{c of l.

John H:miltan
Pltf. (Pleinriffl.

John 8ro,rn
Elsic L, rifc of | "

Jolrn Hrmiltsr
Ellcn wifc ol L

A 8. Co. Ltd.

Grratcr

John Brorn &
Elishe Erown

John Brorn

John Erovn

Wm. $nith

Holhnd eslo hcirr

Joln H:miltan

Wm,9nith
Ocf. (Defcndrnrl
Jenc hir wifc.

A 8. Co. Ltd.

A B. Co. Lrd.

t3,000

15,000

o{ Jofrn N.

f5.000

'|5,500
fr4,000

Qnatity of Lrnd rnd
Rrarrrtr

SYz Lot 7 
-100 

acres.
Subicct to paymcnt io
Henry Erown legacy $500.
Onc-helf interest in 5/r
Lot 7 _ 100 acres.

Onc-half interest in S!/:
Lot 7, I 00 acrer.

Rccitcr p:ymcnt of lcarqT
ot 1500 chtgcd oa Sth
Lot 7.

Noah H:lf Lot
I 00 r<.

Hollend, dcc.

North h.lf lot 
- 

100 ec.

Dcf. forccloscd of rny
intcrtrt in north hrlf
100 e<.

5'6 Ld 7 
- 

100 rc.

N,6 Lor 7 -

cntioa

t2.00

'o&v

LotT-200e<.



Land Registry Office
590 Rossland Rd. E.

Whitby, Ont.

Phone : 430- 3452

Hours : Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 4:30

Directions : North on Brock St. ( Whitby ) East on Rossland. Land Registry Office is on
the north side of Rossland, almost immediatefy east of Brock St.
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I)i vision

Algorrrl # |

(1..1'.,Q Rcg.)
DcprrlY

llrlnl ll2
( ltcg. )

Scrrior l)cputy

lJrrrcc ll.l
(1.'l'. & Itcg.)
I )cIrrlv

(-)tlurvrr ('arletorr #.1

{1..1.)
I)t:ptrlv

Oltns'tr ('lrrlelorr #.5

l ltcg )

St'lrior [)1'p111y

l,ist of All Offices :rnd Ad(lresses

[,and Ilcgistrars and Senior l)eprrties
Nanres and Atldresses

L:rnd llcgistrnrs Address

(61.1) 2.1e- l2.t()

,t3{r r-, .
l;:

Pcrtny I lansott
Arrrr L.rrrrrly

P:r tr ic ir Cil lc
Slrclley F.ggert

[,ce J'rcvors
.loirrr Anrolcl

I l:rr vcy I Irlc
Jolrrr Sllrlerr

Dln P. ltottcrtort
frlnrilvrr N4cl.ean

420 Qucerr St. li.
Box 550
Sault Stc. Mlric
Ontlrio, P(rA .5tt48

('ourt I Iorrse
80 Wcllirrgton St.
Brarrllirr <1. ()nlrrrio
N3'f 21.9

203 Caylcy Strect
Box 1690
Walkertorr, Ontnrio
NOG 2V0

4th. Floor
l(r I Dlgin Strcct
(,lorrrt I lousc
Otlarva, Orrtario
K2P 2K I

4th. Floor
l(rl ['.lgirr Strccl
Courl Ilousc
Ottlu'a. ()rrtlrr io
K2I- 2K I

'l'clephone

(70.s) 25.r 88S7

(5 | 9) 752 832 I

(5 | e) 88 I 2259

((r l3) 239- ll l9
Fax: ((rl 31239-1422I

{
;

{
20.1

'a'!

r
t f Onr; l-r'1. 1lie,< i it\ 4 q,3

I. n rr rl R e c i sl r'1, ( ).ffic e s

f,i^t, ,llrjJ.
z i,,r \



--'irl l':$
'-' .- ' .rr. & #39)

.-,:;. lr

-1.-, . +! l

rl". . ,r iiee.)
.Scn:r.rr ii3PulY

llss:r # I l
iL.'i . & ltec.)

Frontcnac # I 3

r Rcr. )

Serii'.-ir Deputy

Clc:r'rarn'#14
r Rcr. )

I)cput)'

(lrenville #1,5
iRcr. & #28)
Deouty

Crer'*16
( Reg. )

Senror Deputy

l'im Miedema
Gerrv McGoldnck

Joan Crawford
Karen Perrvman

Lours Arkai

Pauline Green
Elizabeth A. Devine

Wavne W. Burke
Donald L. Cosens

Wavne Patterson
Panr McNab

Desmond Dias
Iris Little

Jean-Claude Brisson
Joanne Villeneuve

Lorne A. Cross
Syivra A. Collison

Paul Nixon
Gerrv lnshaw

Coun House
i49-4th Avenue
Box 580
Cochrane. Ontario
POL 1C1

I 0 Lou isa S treet
Oranseville. Ont.
L9w 3P9

5th Streer
Box f;45
\4orrrsburs. Ontario
KOC lXO

17 Mill Streer N.
Box 122
Pon Hope. Ontario
LiA 3w3

Wellinoton Strcet
Box 4
St. Thomas. Ontario
N5P 3T5

250 Windsor Avenue
3rd Fioor
Windsor. Ontario
NgA 6V9

I Court Street
Kineston. Ontario
K7L 2N4

63 Kenyon Street West
Box 668
Alexandria, Ontario
KOC IAO

499 Cenrre Srreet
Box 1660
Prescott. Ontario
KOE 1TO

Coun House
59-5-9th. Avenue E.
Owen Sound. Ontario
N4K 3E3

r7051 17a-57q1

Fax: (705r 7i2-2951

(519)941-1,181

r613) 5.+3-2583

(4 I 6) 885-56 r 6

(519) 631-3015

(5 r 9) 97 r -9980
Fax: (519) 971-99'79

Haldimand #18
{Reg. & #37)
Senior Deputv

Haiiburton #19
(Reg. )

Deputv

Halton #20
(L.T. & Reg.t
eaninr i-lp^"r.'

Hastrngs #21
(L.T. & Reg.l
Q--i^' F\-^"r',

Huron #22
(Reg.)
Deputy

Kenora #23
(L.T. & Reg.)
Deputy

Kent #24
(Reg..1

Senior Deputy

Lambton #25
(Reg.)
Senior Deputv

Lanark Nonh #26
(Reg-;

Lanark South #27
(Reg.)
Deputy

Leeds #28
(Reg. & #15)
Deputy

Norma J. Davidson
Jean A. Nixon

Melvin Fiood
Chervi Ilowe

John Menard
Sandra Shepherd

Janet Price
Wesiey Goddard

Pat Maclean
Frank G. Hagan

Linda McGeachl,
Beverlee Pirozek

Elizabeth Wright
lane Seifried

Ken Doan
Stephen Hale

D. Oosterhoit-
Walvius (A)

Dale Wilson
lv{ark G. Bovinston

Lome E. Cross
D nnar D IJ.'^t

Box 310
I 0 Echo Street
Cayuga. Ontario
NOA 1EO

Newcastie Stree!
Box 170
Minden. Ontario
KOM 2KO

.49 1 Steeles Ave. E.
Miiton. Ontario
L9T 1Y7

280 Pinnacle Street
Belleville. Ontario
K8N 38 1

38 Nonh Streer
Goderich, Ontario
N7A 2T4

220 Main Street S.
Box 1350
Kenora. Ontario
P9N 3X7

40 William Street N
Chatham. Ontario
N7M 5L8

Court House
700 Christina St- N.
Samia. Ontario
N7V 3C2

2 Industrral Dr.
Box ll80
Almonte, Ontario
KOA IAO

l0 Sunset Blvd.
Box 278
Penh. Ontario
K7H 3E4

7 King Street W.
Brockville. Ontario
K6V 3P7

(4t6) 172-3531

(705) 286-1391

i4 I 6) 878-7:87
Frx: (.i161878-829S

(613) 968-.1598

(st9) 524-9562

(807) 468-2794
Fax: (807) 468-2796

rSlq\ ?S?-S5ln
Fax: (519) 352-3?22

(5 r 9) 337-2393

(6r3) 256-r577

(613) 261 -t144

(6r3) 345-575r

r' ;-:-'*$
'.: ;.:e$.)

(613) 548-6767

(6i3) 5:5-1315

(613) 925-317'7

(519) 376-1637
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,..ti ,tv

''.rr1'.r jli :ll
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;)ir:ir,

r. olriiunrberiand East #38
l\rit- i

L-)::t: i \

"ir.r't riuinireriand West #39
i{e ,r. s ;{)9)

)rll',rilv

Dur-;-rlrt ;:40
L.T. & Rcg.)

Stnror Deputy

Jane Alkenbrack (A )

Rolland Gregotre
Mary Seven,

Ron J. Lane
i--armen R. Walker

R. Craig Stewan
Joanne Inglis

R.odne1 C. Wickett (A)
Bernice Dalv

Norma J. Davidson

Elizabeth Huitema

Doreen Snider
Evelyn Hennessv

Pauline Green
Kim Colernan

Terry Brown
Mvna J. Peters

87 Thomas Streer E.
Napanee. Ontario
K7R ILi

-i9 Church Street
St. Catharines. Ontario
L2R -1C3

27 Phipps Srreer
Court House
Gore Bav. Ontario
POP 1 HO

Box 5600
London. Ontario
N6,4 2P3

1-5 Dominion Street
Box 720
Bracebridge. Ontario
PIL IR6

Court House
360 Plouffe Streer
Nonh Bay. Ontario
PIB 9L5

Coun House. 2nd. Fl
530 Queensway W.
P.O. Box 9
Simcoe. Ontario
N3Y 4K8

5l King Street E.
Box 339
Colbome. Ontario
KOK ls0

Flenring Buiiding
Suite I tl5
1005 Wiiliam Sr
Cobourg, Ontario
K9A 5i5

590 Rossland Rd. E.
Whitby, Ontario
LIN 9C5

(6 l 3) 354-375 1

(416)684-6351

r r-05t 282-2412
Fax: t705) :82--r245

(519) 675-7600
Fax: (5 i 9) 675-7633

("705) 645-4415

('705\ 474-22'10
Fax: (705) ,+14-9155

(519\ 126-?216

(4r6) 355-2338

(4 l 6) 372-38 I 3

gt6) 430-3452
Fax: (416) 666-9806

Oxford #-11
(L.T. & Reg.)
Q--i^. l\-^"t.,

Parr.v Sound #42
(L.T. & Reg.r
Deputv

Peel #43
tL.T. & Reg.;
Senior Deputv

Penh #44
(Reg. )

Deputv

Peterborough #4-5

{L.T. & Reg.)
Senior Deputy

Prescott #46
{L.T. & Reg.)
Deputl,

Prince Edu'ard #47
(Reg.)

Deputy

Rainl' River #48
(L.T. & Reg.l
Deputl,

Renfrew #49
(Reg. )

Senior Deputy

Russel #50
(L.T. & Reg.)
Senior Deputv

Keith Thomson
Vacant

John M. Bover
lrene Caiow

.\l Cordery
Peter Massev

J. Carson Wilmont
Grace E. Park

Roben Appleton
Ravmaond Viozzi

Roger Cote (A)

Richard C. Rowe
Sandra Norval

Ravmond J. Bibby'
Carolvn Rutherford

Roben Price
N4ichael Gallagher

Joseph M. Fatica (A)
Vacant

?5 Graham St.
Box 2-16

Woodstock. Ontario
N.lS 7W8

18 Miller Street
Parrl' Sound. Ontario
P2A ITl

7765 Hurontario St.
Box I 200
Brampton. Ontario
L6V ]L8

York Street West
Box 902
Stratford, Ontario
N5A 6TI

Court House
470 Water Sreet
Box 958
Peterboroueh. Ontario
K9J 7A5

Queen & Court St.
Box 302
L'Orignal. Ontario
KOB IKO

I Pitt Street
Box l3l0
Picton. Ontario
KOK 2TO

353 Church St.
Box 398
Fort Frances. Ontario
P9A 3M7

400 Pembroke St. E.
Box 760
Pembroke, Ontario
K8A 6XI

I 122 Concession St.
Box l0
Russel. Ontario
K4R IC8

(519) 537-6287
Fax: (5 i9) 537-3 107

t705r 7-16-5816

r.1 l6) E74--1f)08
Fax: r416i87.1--+012

t5t9\ 7'7 | -3343

(705) 745-0583
Ex.44

(613) 675-4648

(613) 476-3?19

(807) 274-545 l
Fax: (807) 271-9510

(6 I 3) 732-8i3 l

Wentwonh Newman (A)80 Dundas Srreer
Mark Viner (A)

(6l3) 445-2138
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rc'r :3a1, #55
.i r:rg.l
i\

. it:.rrta:i7
rr'..1

. ,r -..^"rl

"\'i:::ritto 
*58

1". i:.. )

:c;r:itr Dcputv

'. ir,'*'itru South #59
l-.'i lt Iicg.)

Scuror Deputl'

\\'tiiincton #61
r Rcg. t

Deputv

\\'gp1r'1,61[ ;$r
{L.T. & Reg.)
Ser'lror Deputy

William Broadhursr
T.B. Nelson

Lours Arki
-Lncire Bemier

Walter Zaverucha
Roiland I)aradis

Rodnev Wickeu tA)
Glcnn A. Per4,

Robert Johnson
Tamara Jorgen-
Stansell (A)

Eiizabeth Lesacel,
Carol A. Hallett

\{urrav Smith
Dennrs Hinz

Dave Hill
Bahrnan Fazeli

Ton;- Shary
Jeff Gilbert

Virginia lr4auuzzi
Ann Fleming

Coun House
I1.1 Worslev Sr.
Barrre. Ontario
L4M IMI

I l7 Svciner Street
Comuail. Onrano
K6H 3HI

i 99 Larch Streer
-lrci. Floor
Suciburr'. Cnrarro
P3E -<P9

375 \'lain Srreet
Box 159

Hailevburr'. Ontario
POJ lKO

lnd. Floor
189 Red River Road
P.O. Box 2060
Thunder Bay. Ontario
P7B 5E7

Provincial Court Blvd.
Box -1000
.140 Kent Sr. W.
Linosay. Ontario
K9V.+S5

100 Frederick St.
3rd. Floor
Krtchcner. Ontario
N2H 6N9

100 Division St.
Box 7-10

Welland. Onrario
L-]B ]GI

Box 905
2l Douglas St.
Guelph. Ontario
N1H 6M6

Metropolitan Toronto - Registry #64
t 705 t 7-i-1-l7ll

r6l3)9-12-15:l
Fax: (6i3t 932-4513

{705 } 67--i-lit)o
Frx. r7(i5 ) 67-i-+ 1..i8

r i05 r 671-3112
Fax: (705) oi2-i906

(807) i43-7136
Fax: (ti07r 343-7439

(705) 321-4911

(519) 57i-60+j

(416) 735-.1011/.1013
Fax: (2116 t 735-:.130

York Regron #65
iL.T. & Reg.; iames A. Small(--in, i-r-^,,r. qherla L. Houlahan

\{etropolitan Toronto - Land Tirles *66

( Reg. )

Senror Deputr

iL.T. i
Senror Deput-t

Davrd Thompson
Abdul Rahrm

Donna Beil iAr
Steve Smaii tA)

Suite 3?1. Box 108
l0 Dundas St. W.
Toronro. Onrario
M5G lC3

50 Eagle St. W.
i st. Floor
Newmarket. Ontario
L3Y 68 I

-120-10 Duncias St. W
Box 117
-lth. Flor
Toronto. Ontario
M5C 2C:

(416) 314-4400
Fax: (416) 314-44-13

r4l6r 395-1561

(-116) i l4-.1430
Fax: i"116til4-4.153

(4r6) 596-3763
(416) 596-3765

(705) 878-519r
(70s) 878-5r92

Fax: (705) 878-5 198

Regional Offices

(519) 822-0251

Ontario Govemmenl Bldg. i4l6) 521-7561
ll9 King St. W. -lrh Fl
Hamilton. Onrario Fax: (416) 521-7505
LsN 329

Toronto Regional Office
Regional Manaser Bekir Kaya
Co-ordinator Barb Moir

Central East Regional Office
Regional Manager Jan Jeffrel'
Co-ordinator Chye Goh (A)

Central West Reeional Office
Reeional Manager Arnie Wamer
Co-ordinator Jean Knor'"'lton

Eastem Regional Office
Regional l\4anaeer Jack Armstrong
Co-ordinator Debbie Givens

Nonhem Regional Office
Regional Manager Steve Friedrich
Co-ordinator Jill Bennett

Southwest Regional Offi ce
Regional Manaser Wayne Ciles
Co-ordinator Janet Redman

393 University .Ave.

-3rd. Floor
Toronto. Ontario
M7A 2H6

LRO #57
440 Kent Street West
Box 4000
Lindsal'. Ontario
K9V 4S5
(Temporary location)

200 Frerierick Street
3rd. Floor
Kitchener. Ontario
i.'2H 6N9

1 055 Princess St.
Suite 202
Kingston. Ontario
K7L 5T3

128 Larch Street
Suite 501
Sudbury, Ontario
P3E 5J8

205 York Street
2nd. Floor
London. Ontario
N6A I84

(5r9) 57r-6072
(519) 57r-6068

Fax: (519) 571-6073

(6 I 3) 545-4460
(613) 545-1460

Speed Call 173-68
Fax: t6l3) 545-4466

(705) 675-41 r I
(705) 675-41il

Speed Call 173-98
Fax: (705) 675-2351

(519) 6'75-7767
(519) 615-7167

Speed Call 173-56
Fax: (519) 615-'177 1
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Iron i.and Titles Division

I .rrlgoma {No. 1)

I Sruce (No.,i)

:t. {Jttawa-Carleton
,lio. -1)

-: tlochrane (No.5)

: ,'l:e lntegration
\{arch 23 I 992

ai ,'ie*,62511. (No. l0)
\orv Durham #-40

Land Titles Divisions (Descriptions)
Location of Land
Registry Oflice Description of Land Titles Division

Sault Ste. Mane All of the Temtonal Districr of Aleoma.

Waikenon All of rhe Counrv of Bruce.

Ottawa

Cochrane

Pon Hope

All of The Resional Municipality of
Ottawa-Carieton

Ali of the Temtonal Districr of Cochrane.

Nervcastle Pans of The Regionai Municipalitl, of
t'Bowrnanvrller Durham.being,

(a) the Town of Newcastle: and
(b) part of the Township of Scugog, being

the fbrmer Township of Cartwright in
the fbrmer County of Durham.

St. Thomas All of,
(a) the County of Elgin. excepr.

(i) part of the Village of Belmont.
being those parts of the seo-
graphic townships of Westmrnsrer
and Nonh Dorchester described in
Schedule "A" to Order P.F.M.-
I 0l 62-60 of the Ontario Munici-
pal Board. the said order being
resistered in the Land Regrsrry
Office for the Registry Division of
Elgin (No. i I ) as No. I 1430 South
Dorchester and No. 44641
Yarmouth, and

(ii) thar part of the said county in-
cluded within Area 4 on Plan No.
i551. on file with the Archives of
Ontario. and being pan of the bed
of Lake Erie:

(b) those pans of the County of Kent
included within Areas 2 and 3 on Plan
No. 1551. on file in the Archives of
Ontario, and being parts of the bed of
Lake Erie: and

(c) that pan ofthe County ofEssex in-
cluded rvithin Area 2 on Plan No. I 55 1 .

on file in the Archives of Ontarro. and
being pan of the bed of Lake Erie.

AII of the County of Essex as it existed on
i st day of June, I 984. except rhar pan of
the said County inciuded within Area 2 on
Plan No. 1551, on file in the Archives of
Ontario, and being part of rhe bed of Lake
Erie.

All of The Regional Municipaliry of
Halton.

10. Hasrings (No. I I )

I l. Kenora (l.lo. 23)

12. Niagara lionh
(No. 3tt)

13. Manirouiin tNo. 3l )

11. Middlesex Easr
(No. 33 )

I5. il'liddlesex West
(No. 34t
Now London #33

Belleville

Kenora

St. Catharines

Gore Bay-

London

Glencoe

Bracebridge

Nonh Bay
Simcoe

All of the Counrv of Hastinss.

All oi the Territorrai Disrrict of Kenora.

Pans of The Regional Munrcipality of
Niaeara. beine.
(a) ihe CiIy of St. Catharines:
(b) the towns of Gnmsbv. Lincoin and

\ji a sara-on-rhe-Lake: anct
(c) the Township of Wesr Lincoln.

All of the Territorial Disrrict of Manitoulir,i

Parts of.
(a) the County of Middlesex. being.

(it the City of London.
tiil the Town of Parkhill.
{ iii) rhe villaees oi Aiisa Craig and

Lucan. and
(iv ) the townships of Biddu.lph. Easr

Williams. Lobo. London,
McGillivray. Nonh Dorchester.
West Nissouri, West Williams anei
westmrnster: and

(b) the Viliage of Beimont. in the Counrv
of Elgin. beins those parts of the
geographic rownships of Wesrminsrer
and Nonh Dorchester described in
Schedule "A" ro Order P.F.M.-
10162-60 of the Orrtario Municipal
Board. the said order beine regisrered
in the Land Registry Office for the
Registry Division of l\4iddlesex Easr
{No. i3) as No. 147831.

Parts of the Counry of Middlesex. beine
(a ) the Town of Strathror':
(b) the villages of Glencoe. Newburv and

Wardsvillel and
(c) the townships of Adelaide. Caradoc.

Delaware. Ekfrid. Mercaife and Mosa.

All of the Territorial Disrricr of Muskoka.

All of the Territorial Disrricr of Nipissing.
All of.
(a) that paft of the City of Nanicoke. in

The Regional Municipaliry of Haldi-
mand-Noriolk. being pan of rhe former
township of Townsend. in the former
County of Nortblk, as it existed on the
3 I st day of March, I 974. and beine
composed of.

(i) iots i8. i9.20.21. 12.23 and21.
Concession 9,

(ii) lots 17, 18. 19, ?0.21.2?,23 and
24. Concession i 0.

(iii) lots 15, 16. 17. 18., 19. ?0.21.22
23, and 24. Concession I l.

(iv) Iots 15. 16. i7. 18. 19.20.21.ll.

l6

t7
r8

Muskoka (No. 35)

Nipissing (No. 36)
Haldintand-
Norfolk (No. 37)

Essex (No. l2) Windsor

Halton (No. 20) Milton



23 and 24. Concession lt.
(v) lots 15. i6. i7. 18. 19.:0.21.:3.

l3 and 24. Concession I 3.
(\,i) lots I 5. 16. 17. 18. 19. 10. : l. :2.

?3 and 24. Concession 14.

tvii) the road allowance between con-
cessions 9 and I 0 in front of lots
I 7 to 24. Concession i0.

tviii tthe road ailowance between con-
cessrons l0 and I I in front of
iots I 7 to l-i. Concession I l.

r ix) ihe roaci ailorvance be{rveen con-
cL'sslons I I and il :rn r ront oi
iots l5 to l-1. Concession il.

tx) the road ailowance between con-
cessrons I 2 and I I in iront of lots
15 to l-1. Concession 13.

rxi; the roaci allowance between con-
cessions I 3 and i.4 in front of iots
15 to ?4. Concession 14.

lxii) the road allowance between lots
l8 and l9 through concessions 9

to 14.
(xiii)the west half of the road allow-

ance between the former town-
ships of Townsend and Waipole
in the former countles of Norfolk
and Haldimand, respectively. as il
existed on the 3l st da;- of March.
1974. through concessions 9 to
I 4. and

txiv)O'Mahonem Road. according to
Plan 660. registered in the Land
Registry Office for the Registrv
Division of Norfolk (No. 37):

(b)that pan of the Cit),of Nanicoke. in
The Regionai lvlunicipality of Haldi-
mand-Norfolk. being part of the former
Township of Waipoie. in the former
County of Haldimand. as it existed on
Ihe 31st day of March. 197.d. and being
composed of.
(i) lots l, 2. -1. 

.1. and 5. Concession
I,

(ii) lots l. 2. 3.4.5 and 6. Concession
9.

(iii) lots l.l. 3.4. 5 and 6. Concession
10.

(iv) lots I and 2. Concession I l.
(v) lots 1.2.3.4.5 and 6. Concession

12.

tvi) the road allowance between con-
cessions 8 and 9 in front of lots I

to 6. Concesion 9.
tvii) the road allowance between con-

cessions 9 and l0 in front of lots

to Northumberland
West

Coburg

20. Durham (No.40) Oshawa

Oxford (No. 4l ) Woodstock

Panv Sound (No.42; Parrv Sound

Peel (No. -13) Brampton

Revoked: O. Reg. 16683.s. 2(l). parr

Pererborouth (No. 45) Peterborough

Prescott(No.46) L'Orignal

Rainy River (No. 48) Fort Frances

Russell (No. 50) Russell

Simcoe (No. 51) Barrie

Sudburv (No.53) Sudbury

Timiskaming (No. 54) Haileybury

1 to 6. Conc. .r 10.
(viiitthe road allowance berween con-

concessrons l0 and I I in iront of
iors I and ?. Concession i l.

(ix) the road allowance between con-
cessrons I I and I t in front of lors
i ro 6. Concessron 12. and

(x) the easthalfofthe road allowance
bet*,een the former townships of
Walpole and Townsend in the for-
mer counries of Haldimand and
)iorfolk. respectivei\,. as ir exisred
on the 3 I st day oi \,[arch. I 974.
through concessions 3 ro i 2 of the
said Torvnship of Walpole:

(c ) those parts of the iormer count jes of
Norfolk and Haidimand. now in The
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk included within Areas 4 and 5
on Plan No. 155 1 . on fiie in the
Archives of Ontario. and being pans
of the bed of Lake Erie: and

(d) that pan of the County of Elgin. in-
cluded within Area 4 on Plan No. 15-s 1.

on file in the Archives of Onrario. and
being pan ofthe bed ofLake Erie.

Those pans of the Counrry of
Northumberland, being,

(i) the Town of Port Hope. and
tii) the Township of Hope:

All of The Regional Muanicipality of
Durham. except.
(a) the Town of Newcastle: and
(b) part of the Township of Scugog, being

the former Township of Canwright in
lhe former County of Durham.

All of the County of Oxford.

All of the Territorial Disrrict of Parrv
Sound.

All of The Regional Municipality of Peel.

All of the County of Peterboroush

All of the County of Prescott.

All of The Territorial Disrricr of Rainv
River.

AII of the Countv of Russell

All of the Countv of Simcoe.

All of the Territorial Disrrict of Sudbury.

All of the Terrirorial Disrrict of
Timiskaming.

.,)

23.

1A

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Jl.
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ilrant (No. l)

Bruce tNo. i)
()i iarva-Carleton
r\rl. ,i)

Cochrane (No. 6)

Dui'ferin (No. 7)

Dundas lNo. 8)

Pon Hope (No. 9)

Brantford

Walkenon

Ottarva

Cochrane

Oraneeville

Morrisburg

Pon Hope

Newcastle (No. i0)

Frontenac (No. l3)
Glengarry (No. l4)
Grenville (No. l5)

Grey (No. )6)

Haldimand (No. l8)

Newcastle
(Bowmanviile.;

Kingston

Alexandria

Prescott

Owen Sound

Cayu-ea

:rJitrlcf 1-ld\ L.\o. i5 t i tiutlOer Ba-r

rasara Sou Welland

'o. -i9)

,. ,;iltworth (No. {)2) Hamilton

'':'t'r. Ii.eqion t \o, o-i) Ner.i market

\.'!*tropolitan Toronto
f.,ronto (\o.66)

I-ocation of Land
iiecistrl'Division RegistryOffice

.\iroma (No. I ) Sault Ste. Marie

.\lioi The Terltonai Drstrrct oiThunoer
Ba)'.

Pans of.
(a) The Regional Municipality of Niagara.

berng,
(i) the crties of Niagara Fails. Pon

Colborne. Thoroid and Welland.
(ii) the tou,ns of Fon Erie and

Pelham. and
tiii) the Tou,nship of Warnfleet: anci

(b)The Regional Municipaiirv of Haldi-
mand-\ortolk. being part ol rhe former
Countv of Haidimand included within
Area 6 on Plan No. 1551. on f iie in the
.{rchives oi Ontario. and beinrr part of
the bed oi Lake Erie.

.{ll of The Resionai N'lunicipalitv of
H am ilton - Wen tq,onh.

.{ll of The Regronai Munrcrpalitv ol }'ork
as exrsted on the 3rd dav of September.
l 982.

All of The \'lunicipality of Metropolitan
Toronto as it e.r.isted on the 3rd dav of
September. 1982.

10. Elgin tNo. I l) St. Thomas

I l. Essex (No. 12) Windsor

Pans oaf The Region"t Municipaliry of
Durham. being,
ta) the Town of New-*-.,e. a:nd
(b) pan of the Township of Scugog, being
the former Torvnship of Canwright in rhe
former Counry of Durham

All of.
(a) the Countv ofElein. except.

tit pan of the Viliage of Belmonr.
berng those pans of the seogra-
phic townshios of We51s1inr1.t
and Nonh Dorchesrer described in
Schedule ".\" to Orcier P.F.M.-
10162-60 of rhe Ontario Municr-
pal Board. the sard orcier beinq
regrstereci in the Land Registn,
Office tbr rhe Regisrry Division
of Elgin (No. I I ) as No. I 1430
South Dorchesrer and No. -14641

Yarmouth,
(ii) thar pan of the said counry in-

cluded within Area 4 on Plan No.
155 1. on file in the Archives of
Ontario, and being part of the bed
ofLake Erie; and

(b) thar pan of the Countv of Kent
included within Area 3 on Plan
No. l55l, on trle in the Archives
of Ontario. and beine oan of the
bed of Lake Erie.

All of the County of Essex as it exisred on
the I st day of June. I 984. except rhal parr
of the said counry inciuded wirhin Area 2
on Plan No. l55l . on i'ile in rhe Archives
of Ontario. and being part of rhe bed of
Lake Erie.

All of the County of Frontenac.

All of the Countv of Glenganl,.

All of the Countv of Grenville as it existed
on the I st day of September. I 984.

All of the County of Grey

Parts of The Regional Municipaliry of
Haldimand-Norfolk. being.
(a) all of the former County of Haldimand.

except those pans of the said countv
included within Areas 4 and 6 on Ptan
No. l55l, on file in rhe Archives of
Ontario, and being parts of the bed of
Lake Erie: and

(b) pans of the former Counry of Norfolk.
being those pans of rhe said county
included within Area 5 on Plan No.

Registry Division (Descriptions)

Il::m Description of Registrv Division

.A,ll of the Terrirorial Districr of r\lgoma.

All of the Countv of Brant. including the
lands in the Tou'nship of Tuscarora here-
tofore or hereafter granted bv the Crown.

All of the Countv of Bruce.

All of The Regional N,lunicipalitv of
Ottawa-Carieton. excepr the Township of
Cumberland.

All of the Territonal District of Cochrane.

All of the Countl.of Duffenn.

All of the Countv of Dundas.

All of.
(a) those pans of the County of Nonhum-

herlrnd hoino
(i) the Town of Port Hope. and
(ii) the Township of Hope:

(b) those pans of the County of Peter-
borough. being.
(i) the Village of Millbrook. and
(ii) the Township of Cavan: and

{c ) the Township of Manvers. in the
Countv of Victoria.

r2

l3
14

r5

t'7
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l-{aliburton rNo. 19)

i-{aiton tNo. l0)

'irstrnss r\o. ll)
iiuron rNo. ll)
.,cnorl r )io. l3 )

;icnt (\o. lJ)

Llmbton iNo. 15)

Lanark t No. 17)

Leeds (No. 18)

Lennox tNo. 19)

Niaeara North
rNo. l0)

\'lincien

\liiton

Bellev r lle

Goderich

Ke norit

Chrtham

Sarnia

Perth

Brockville

Napanee

St. Catharines

1551, on file in the Archives of Onrario,
and being pans of the bed of Lake Erie.

All of the County of Haiiburton as rt
:xisted on rhe I st day ot January. I 983.

.{ll of The Regronal r\{unicipalit.v" of
Haiton.

.\ll oi the Countv oi Hastings.

.\ll oi the Countv oi Huron.

..\ll oi rhe Territonai Distnct of Kenora.

.\ll oi.
ler the County of Kent as it existed on the

1 st day oi June. I 98,1. except that parl
oi rhe said county included within Area

-l on Plan No. 155 l. on iile in the
Archives of Ontario, and being part of
the bed oi L:rke Erie; and

r b) that part of the Countv oi Essex in-
ciuded rvithin Area f on Plan No. 1551.

on iile in the Archives of Ontario. and

being part of the bed of Lake Erie.

,\ll oi the County of Lambton.

Alt oi the County oi Lanark as it existed
on the I st day of September. I 984.

All oi the Countv of Lceds.

,\ll of the County of Lennox and
Addington.

Parts of The Regional Municipality of
Niagara. being.
(a) the City ot St. Catharines:
rb) the towns of Crimsby. Lincoln and

)Jiagara-on-the-Lake. and
(c) the Township of West Lincoln.

All of the Territoriai District of Manitoulin.

Pans of.
(a) the County of Middlesex, being,

(i) the City of London,
(ii) the Town oi Parkhill.
(iii) the villages of .Ailsa Craig and

Lucan, and
(iv) the townships of Biddulph. East

Williams. Lobo, London. McCil-
livray. North Dorchester, West
Nissoun, West Williams and
Westminster; and

(b) the Village of Belmont. in the County
of Elgin. being those parts of the
geographic townships of Westminster
and Nonh Dorchester described in
Schedule ''.{" to Order P.F.M- 10162-60
of the Ontario lvlunicipal Board, the
said order being registered in the Land

-r2. Middlesex West
rNo. -14)

Ii. Vuskoka (No..l-it

l-1. Nipissing (No^ -16)

15. Norfolk tNo. l7)

Nonhumberland
East (No. 38)

Colbome

Nonhumberland
West (No. -19)

Cobourg

38. Durham (No.40) Oshawa

39. Oxford (No.4l) Woodstock

10. Parr_v Sound (No. -12) Prrry Sound

-11. Peel (No. -13) Brampton

12. Penh (No..1.1) Strattbrd

Registrv Oftice for the Registry
Division of \'liddlesex East t No. i3)
es No. 147881.

Plrts of the Councv oi \liddlesex. being.
tar the Town oi Strathroy;
rbtthe viilages oiGlencoe. Nerv[ury xn6

Wardsville: rnd
1c ) the townships of Adc iiricie . Ceradoc.

Del'.rware. Ektrici. \letcrife lnd Vlosa.

.\il oi the Terrrtorial Distrrct oi \luskokl.

.\ll oi the Terrirorrai Distrt,'t ot \inisstn!'

Plrrs oi.
t:rr The Regionai \luniciprlitv tri

I l:tldintlnd-\oriolk. berng.
i i ) lll oi the tbrnrer Counry of

Nortblk. excepr those parts oi the
said county included in Area 5 or

Plan No. I551. on file in the
Archives of Ontario. lnd being
nrns oi the bed oi Lake Erie. rrntr

(ii) parts of the tormer County of
Haldimand inciuded rvithin Area
-l on Plan No. l55l . on file in the
Archives of Ontario. and being
parts oi the bed of Lake Erie. ano

{b) the County oi EIgin included within
Area 'l on Plan No. 1551. on tile in tht
Archives of Ontario. rnd being pan cir
the bed oi Lake Erie.

Parts of the County of Nonhumberland,
being,
(a) the Town of Campbellford:
(b)the villages of Brighton, Colborne anci

Hastinqs: and
( c ) the townships of Brighton. Cramahe.

Murray, Percy and Sevmour.

.\lls of those pans of the County of Nonh
umberland. being,
(a) the Town ofCobourg: and
(b) the townships of AInwick. Haldimand

and Hamilton.

.\lt of The Regional Municipality of
Durham. except,
(a) the Town of Newcastle: and
(b) part of the Township of Scugog. being

the tbrmer Township oi Cartwright
in the tbrmer County of Durham.

All of the County of Oxibrd.

All the Territonal District of Parr.v Sound,

Alt of The Regional Municipality ol Peel.

All of the Countv of Penh.

Glencoe

B racebrirlge

)iorth Bry

S imcoe

_ r,l.

36.t9

)'1.

l0
]I

Maniroulin tNo. -1 l) Gore Bay

\liddlesex East London
t No. ji)



i !)rOOfOUgf,
,. l< \

':icott (No. -16)

' lc\i Edwlrd
,. 17)

inv R.iver (No. +8)

-!li-cw INo. -:9)

i;scil (No.,:0)

Peterboroush

L'Ongnal

Picton

Fort Frrnces

Pembroke

Russel I

Jurisdiction of Nerv
Land Registration
Division
(CountiesrReg. \lun.)
Reg. \4un. oiOrtawa-
Carleton

United Counrres oi
Stormont. Duncias &
CIenearry

Pererboroush Countv

Victoria

Nonhumberiand

Effective
Date of
Integration
Vtar-09-92

Did not

\lar-13-92

llar-23-92

\1ar-13-92

All of the County ol Peterboroush e.rcept
the Village of \lillbrook and the Torvnship
of Cavan.

All oi the Countv of Prescott.

All ot the Countv oi Prince Edward.

.\ll ot the Territorial District of Rainv
River.

.{.ll ot the County oi Renirerv.

.\ll of.
, J) lhe CJunrv or Russeil: .rno
'br rhe fownshio,'i Currr'errtnd. in The

Reeional \lunicipalitv of Ottaw:r-
Carieton.

.\ll oi the Countl" of Simcoe.

.\ll of the County of Stormont.

All oi the Tenitorial District of Sudbury.

All of the Territoriai District oi
Timiskaming.

All of the Tenitorral Distnct of Thunder
Bay.

.\ll ot'the County oi Victona.

All oiThe Regional Municioality of
Waterioo.

Pans of.
(a) The Regional Municipality of Niagara,

being,
(i) the cities of Niaeara Falls. Pon

Colbome, Thoroid and Welland.
(ii) the towns of Fon Erie and Pelham.

rnd
(iii) rhe Township oi Wainfleet; and

(b) The Regional \'lunicipality of
Haldimand-Nortblk. being part of the
tbrmer County of Haldimand included
rvithin Area 6 on PIan No. I55 I, on iile
in the Archives oi Ontario. and being
pan of the bed ol Lake Erie.

All of the County of Wellington.

Alt of The Regional Nlunicipality of
fl &n illsn- Wentwo nh.

All of The Municipaiity of Metropolitan
Toronto as it existed on the 3rd dav of
Spntem her I Qfl?

All of The RegionaMunicipality of York
es it existed on the 3rd day of September.
I 982.

Land
Reqisration

Office To Be Division to be
.Vlerged Transferred
Ottawa-Resisrry Carleron

\'[orrisbure Duncias

Pon Hope Trvp of Cavan
Villase ot
\{ilibrook
Twp of
Manvers

Town of
Pon Hope
Twp of Hope

Bowmanviile Nervcasrle

Alexandria Clengany

Prescor! Grenville

Durham

Almonte

Glencoe

Colborne

Russell

Arthur

Toronto-
Registry

Cambridge

Grey South

Lanark Nonh

Middlesex
West

Nonhumber-
land East

Cumberiand
T*p
Countv of
Russell

Wellingron
North

Toronto City Toronto Boroughs

Waterloo
South

Kitchener

Integration of Land Registration Divisions
Office To
Assume
Responsibility
For Enlarged
Jurisdiction
uttawa-l Lsnd lltles)

Cornrvall

Peterboroush

Lindsay

Cobourg

Whirby

Cornwall

Brockviile

Owen Sound

Penh

London

Cobourg

Ottawa

L'Orignal

Cuelph

Ree. \lun. .-rf Durham Sep-23-9 I

United Counrres of Did nor
Stormont, Dundas & merge yet
Clengarr,v

Leeds-Crenville Did not
merge yet

Grev Counrv Dec-02-91

Lanark County Ocr-21-9 I

NliddlesexCounty Oct-28-91

Nonhumberland Countv NIar-23 -92

Reg. Mun ol Onawa- !1ar-09-92
Carleton

Prescott-Russell Did nor
merge yet

WellingtonCountv Oct-7-91

Metro-Toronto- Aue- l9-9 I
Registry

Reg. Mun. of Waterloo Feb-03-92

:, t:Llcoe {No. ,i I I

.l;i.nngnt (NO. _;2)

S ;ttburv t No. 53 )

li:niskaming (No. i4)

l;iunder Bay tNo. 55)

'. r;roria 1No. 57)

',i'lterloo Nonh
, )'o.58)
)'iacara South
r )io. 59)

\!'ellinqton (No. ti l)
Wentworrh (No.62)

\letropol itan
Toronto Registry
(No. 6i)
York Region (No. 65)

Barrre

Cdmwall

S udbury

Hailel'burv

Thunder Bay

Lindsay

Kitchener

Weiland

Guelph

Hamilton

Toronto

Newmarket

bl.

{\)

6?. - M_emhers wishing more details can reach the ffice of the Director of
Real Propern, which oversees rhe registry ffices, in Toro,nro at (416) 596-
i645.

Tw'o books which will help rou understancl the lancl resistration
DTOCESS:
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